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HA!IITON SUNDAY SCHOOL ANITI-
VERSARY.

To the Editor of the S. S. Gua rdian.

HAMILTON, March 22, 1852.
DEArt BROTHER SPENCER, -I

avail myseif of a lcisure moment,
though now soniewhat out.of tirsie,
to, advert to our late Sunday School
Anniv-grsary in this city, the resuits
of which were both instructive and
encouraging. At the meeting of
the Sunday Sehool Committee,
wbich ivas convened for the pur-
pose of arranging for our accustom-
ed anniversary, it ivas fouýnd that
the usual Tea Meeting, which had
been resorted to for several prece-
ding years, had not only prevented
thé exaction or eraforcement of that
article of the Constitution, which
required the annual payment oC
haif a dollar as a condition of
membership, but had failed to de-
fray tfie expensesof carrying on the
two schools, which this society bas
had under its direction and suffered
the trensury to fali in debt above
fort!, pounds. It was, therefore,

resolved to restore the rule, relating
to the abov~e mentioned conditicn
of menibership, into practical . ope-
ration. Two personE were appoint-
ed tocanvass for subscriptions in
each of the city wards. l'le resuit
of this appeai, was the noble sum
of £32 3s. 4d. 'Subscquently, mny-
self and collengue preached in be-
hall' of the funds of this institution;
and the collections lifted in the
two churches, whicn united, a-
mounted to the further sum of £6
15s 10d., the total being £38 19s.12d
-nearly enough to sweep off the.
debt. On this account, the Commit-
tee, flot only feUt to, breathe with
more freedom, but resolved dispens-
ing on with, the accustomed Tea
Meeting. In lieu of which, it wvas
resolved to have a publie anni-
versary in the body of the Brick
Church. This meeting, which, ias
attended by four tim6s the ntimber
that have compoe,?d the annual
meetings for some years pnst, t<ook
place on the evening of the 17th of
February. And though wehlad the
aspistance of but one stranger, th*


